UNIT 2. SESSION 2 / Jesus Is Alive

UNIT VERSE
God loved us and
sent His Son.

How Did They Feel?

—1 JOHN 4:10

Think about the women in the Bible story.
How do you think they felt?

ART Suggestion

Circle the Living Things
The disciples were happy that Jesus
was alive! Circle the living things.
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UNIT 2. SESSION 2

Jesus Is Alive
T HE BIBLE MEETS LIFE
Parents, today your child
learned that Jesus is alive!
Jesus died on the cross, but
God made Him alive again.
Jesus is alive, and He loves us!
We can rejoice because Jesus
is alive.

LIVE IT OUT
Provide a river rock for your
child to paint or decorate with
permanent markers. Remind
him that the stone was rolled
away from where Jesus was
buried. Tell your child he can
remember that Jesus is alive
when he sees the rock.

LEVEL OF
BIBLICAL LEARNING

BASED ON MATTHEW 28:1-10
WEEKLY VERSE: Jesus is alive.
Matthew 28:7
LIFE POINT: Jesus is alive!

Jesus had died on a cross and had
been buried in a tomb. Three days later,
Mary and Mary Magdalene went to the tomb where
Jesus was buried. They were very sad because Jesus had died.
As they got near the tomb, the ground began to shake. An angel
came from heaven. He rolled back the stone in front of the tomb.
The angel told the women, “Do not be afraid. I know you are looking
for Jesus. I have good news! He is not here. He is alive!”
The angel told the women to look in the tomb. It was empty! Then
the angel told the women to go and tell the disciples (Jesus’ helpers)
that Jesus is alive!
The women were happy. They ran to find the disciples so they could
tell them the good news.
Suddenly, they saw Jesus! The two women ran to Jesus and
worshiped Him.
Jesus said, “Go and tell My disciples to go to Galilee. They will see
Me there.” The women ran to tell the disciples the good news.

Jesus is with God.

DAILY BIBLE READING
Sunday: 1 John 4:10
Monday: Isaiah 53:4
Tuesday: Matthew 19:25-26
Wednesday: Romans 10:9
Thursday: Hebrews 7:25
Friday: 1 Peter 3:18
Saturday: Romans 5:10

TAKE IT FURTHER: Check out the Jesus Is
Alive section of the Bible Studies for Life: Kids
Family App.
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